
ITS" GALORE

At JUVENILE CAFE

I doesn't Believe Until Slim
Lia Him to American VoU

(Tgntecrs' Restaurant

Ln his doubts vanish
Children Fed by Colonel Alico

5V. Herron ond Her Corps
oi Aias
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COL. ALICE V. HERRON
er the new "Cafe Juve- -

fls 243 North Eloventh street,
Qiere youngsters will be served

der the direction of the Volun
teers oi America. .

?

Blm. Kobosky, a llttlo novvslc, was both
It' 11)3 sore toaay bb no sioou near me
Ulnr Terminal with a' stack of papers
Itf Ms left arm

r

nf

n hunt, a speaking acquaintance wim
' IycholoKl8t, but he didn't need a
iholojlst to diagnose his symptoms.
at wis a deep, wide vacuum unuer ins
tthit felt as big as the hole under City
ifwhich Is elnff developed to servo as a
itril fsubway station. In other words,
iwis hungry, anu nis appetite was gain- -
fmoipentum every minute. Psychologists
iUdom have agreed tnat tne uverage qoy
M muscles are' running a marathon to

up with the dally extension of bone
in Inherent conviction that if there Is

thins In the world that Ih coming to
i It la eats big eats three times a day.

IWhfre Jim stood ho could observe
rough the vistas ot market street traffic

i d Individual frying flapjacks
I the window of a restaurant. The deft- -

wlth which this grlddlecake artist
the buckwheat batter on a griddle

I removed It a Becond. later with a little
level In the form of crisp, brown cakes
at Jim more sore than ever. He turned
I bead away to avoid the spectacle. Ha

isssa a boyish longing to go over and
uch the head of that grlddlecake maker.
TJtnvwllI yer get In on soma eats with
s,'old top?"
pirn wheeled arund ahd faced another

rile Known as "SI m." The latter had
jerry Irish blue eyes, and his face at this
lement was wearing a look of Importance.
ft DIDN'T WANT TO BE KIDDED
lit was the last straw for Jim, He shot
f.vljorous right to Sllm'a Jaw, but Slim
Kked and tho blow whined by his ear.

Don't youse come 'round a try ter kid
, wnimpereu Jim." "You know. Slim,

down pn my luck today,, an' short on
r feeds. Trv dat stuff on nm npnln.

WdO. an' I'll slum v.r rli-- "
"Xo ktddln', Jim, I wnnt yer to feed your
won jne; see ncre, Jim, nero are the feed

, ana freo feeds too, mo boy.
glim ekhlblted two yellow tickets, which
0 eyed susnlclouslv.

iTWhere is this cro free feed place?" he
Si10- -

FCafe Juvenile, 243 North Eleventh street,"uuu Bum importantly, "swell Joint.
the Bellevue has nuthln' on dls nlace:

Md today for poor kids : free breakfast
My morning, cereals, eggs, toast, Jelly,
"i iuncn at noon and a fsro handout
een meals If ver clt tuim-r- v "

lsWhofe rnnln' this free Joint?" Inquired
ra incjeauousiy,
!."Co!onel Alice V. Herron. of tho Volun- -

r of America, Gee, she Is aome nice
kind, too, to tho kids, She seems

' ur 10 see us eat. We don't have ter
Itran extra hplnln'. sho inuf tn tho

Fi!!!M? to fi" UP our u'ates."
fcfoont believe a word of dat bunk,"

ea Jim. "Nobody's glvln' way food
He daVS. nnt nn vdi. Ilf Trn.l .lt llnrl
bunk to some softy, will yer, Slim. I'm

Wl'M lejolirl T nm
'Uonest, Jim, no klddln', come alom? wld

c i ii snow yer."
Slim pulled the reluctant Jim toward
b,L. lreet and three minutes later the
"jwr Jim was ushered Into the Cafe
n"ille. He became a believer when a

PIHf Dlate Of on1 Iwn rlprl peers
fr placed In front of him. Immediately

mat meal ho signed as a regular pa-I- P

Of the Cafa Juvpnllo
BJVMtlgatlon of several weeks In the
WUd districts forced Colonel Herron

i.lto conviction that there was :ed for
v.j juvenile.

COLONEL HEnno?S THRA
l2j1'lve been told by principals rt down- -
rVt T'8' Bne sala- - "t11 a sreat many
LJM school-goin- g children are not prop-B- i.

hed- Some frequently go break- -
pweSa 10 fichnnl. nml trtnni, WAthprn bnvA
P ()lt)le for breakfast. As a result, many
Iki .si ,'""' nourished cnuarrn are

1. 1d lUtless. lose Interest In theirt nq pnally drop out and Join street
f Juvenile has been estah-r- "

t,Q provide nourishing food for these
"fii., we nave obtained a list of needy

"Tea from iVin .oilm,u ontimtla nnd VlQt'A
MbM'ted, tickets to these children. We
Ff also dlstrlblllprl tlrlrpta in tho npwaiea.
pf breakfast the school-golp- g children
B'.w given lunches which they may cat
ffl m tne schQolyaid.- - We wll alBO
j meais for them after school, and

n the lookout for children who
'ungry between meals."
jwne) tierron says she will sparo no

" maKo the .restaurant attractive.
weTt the walls will bo decorated with

9rfct and slogans rnlnulatpil tn Interest- - - -
Sten. .

EQRfts'S SONS QUIT ENGLAND

dren of British Nobleman Will Be- -

Ill side in Unlontown
ilQNTOWN. Pa.. Feb. lfl Residents

MrWe County are nnxlouslv nwkltins
"Ival of the American liner Phlladel- - J

r, T0.r1 hS P"n received tnat on this
! )?! ana ueraia sev- -
; na fourteen years old, Tespeptlvely.

sons or Lord Gerald Pur;i Flti- -
11. firiiisn nomeman. and their
F !eth yitt of Prince Victor of

iuiu, nn Austrian sunject.
DOyi Warn hnrn In T1.tlnntn.wn ann

nave 'registered as Amtrlcana Th.v
Lu?V?MH Nve wl,h Mrs. Lenorjv
RCnolls, their grandmother. Before horMsu - .T-.- .. '.. -

St" "" Fitigsraia, their motherMM'Ltd Klchollg, of Vplofitawn. She
"";vm ana nve yearn ago married

ruin nrine. Rh. ! a nii nt j v

MSCTUftKU TQ PPSCRIBE
(

LIFE IN INSANE ASYLUM
Clifford W. Bcels, Author of "The Mind

That Found Itself," to Tell

j , Experience

Philadelphia!)! will have an onnortunltvtomorrow night to hear what Is

atf'T' becau,e on tlintniKht Clifford W. n, nuthor of the
d book, "The Mitid ThatM of '" "parte,Insane a.ylum In Connecticut.a,he Bue.t of thoPublic Charities Association of l'ennsyl- -

? nlch wUI nav an 0l'en meetingIn the noso Garden of the Bcllavue-Strat-for- d

tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. Otherspeaker at the open meetlnr will be
."V .8rctar5' of the StateCharities of New York, who will talkon 'Subsidies. Wars and Charities," andllnnert K. Younc. Mtotn Tt,.,..Pennsylvania, who will talk on "The Sub-sidy System In Pennsylvania,"

Tho Public Charities Association willhold its annual meeting tomorrow after-noon at 4 o'clock In tho Hose Garden oftho Uellevue-Stratfor-

Following the annual meetlnc and
tho evening session Dr nnd Mrs.Charles II, Frailer will entertain the mem-

bers of alio board nnd a few Invited KuestHat dinner.

RAEMAERERS CARTOONS

HERE SHOW SHEER ART

Exiled Dutchman's Bitter Pic-
tures Tell Why Germany

Hates Him Violently

The sheer art of the 189 war cartoons
of Louis Ilaemaekerx, on exhibition in orig-
inals and facsimiles on the roof garden of
tho Art Club, pronounces him a great
ar 1st

Tho rxMeil Hollander, now onjournlng In
England hm one of the mo-)- t bated enemies- tv. ,. rlatnl. was "made" by tho war;
dui prooauiy rniiadelphla would not be ex-
amining Iii.h work today with such Interest
had not the battle-bor- n genius of thr-- Dutch
aitlst been by a knowledge of
technique and skill of execution possessed
by few cartoonists.- - The ktamp of perfec-
tion Is upon nearly every one of the pic-
tures, In whatever mood It was drawn
ludicrous, Ironical, horrible, ghastly nnd
disgusting.

Crayon and pencil are the chief mediums
through which Itaemaekors presents his bit-

ter hatred of Germany and things aerman.
Ink nnd a thoughtful use of color he em-

ploys sparingly. But when color does find
a placo on a Ilaemaekers poster It biases
forth, daring and elemental. A skeleton
drinks hjood, and the blood Is red ; barbed
wire, checking a charge over a somber land-
scape, sprinkles the enow with blood, red
blood. Ills color contrasts are powerful

Haetnaekcrs's swing and action are
worthy of study. There Is never a stiff figure
nor an Impossible position. I.lfe-IIk- e

postures ho presents In his living characters
and death-lik- e postures In those that aro
deatb and of the latter he has drawn many.
In his crayon of a charge at Douaumont
there Is no doubt that a bullet has round
n vital spot In the boldly drawn flguro In the
center and that the objects stretching on
the terrain beyond are the huddled dead.
A few lines tell tho story.

In the feature delineation of the Dutch
artist tho ame careful use of lines Is em-

phatic. With slight expenditure of medium
fto portrays human countenances In all their
varying expressions. The same is true ot
his reproduction of texture.

Ono hundred yearB from now a rs

will be sought primarily because
of Its story; but It, out of the thousands
of war cartoons that tell similar stories,
will have endured because of the form In
which it speaks. C". F. Ii. Z.

SOUL AND COSMOS

IN ARTISTS' MASQUE

Tonight's the Night for Futurist
Medley of Allegory, Poesy,

Art and Music

Tonight's the night. For shortly after
dusk the Artists' Masque. "Sacculum,"
starts at thq Academy ot Music and con-

tinues until daybreak or whenever the
proper time arrives.

Visions of the soul will be revealed in
the prologue of the spectacle, which Is un-

der the charge of exponents of the modern
movement In art. Oriental muslo has been
arranged by Stanley Muschamp .to make
clearer tho visions.

. French music will be useiJ In the first
act, when the soul dives deep Into the
world of pleasuro at the request of the
Five Senses, while tho Russian composers
have been called upon for music of the
second and final act.

Besides the several hundred persons who
are In the masque, there will also be lifty
members of the Philadelphia Orchestra
present to furnish the musical aecompnnl-nien- t.

The scenario Is tho work; of William
Albrecht Young, who aUo has entire charge
of tho lighting effects and who has worked
out marvelous, 'tis said, scenic effects with
different kinds of light combinations.

The plot of the piece represents the war-far- o

between the spirit and the flesh.

DRAMA EXHIBIT OPENS
WITH $50,000 DISPLAY

Development of the American Stage
Since Its Inception Pic--

torially Shown

The exhibit on American drama In the
Hale Building, Juniper and Chestnut streetB.
opened this morning to the public with Its

50,000 'worth of material, arranged to
show plctorlally the development of tho
American drama since Its Inception.

A great deal of Interest centered on "The
Playshop," which forms a background to

the exhibit and which Is a diminutive thea-tr- e,

where students ot the University of
Pennsylvania plan to produco playB of their
own within a short time.

Potralts of Lillian Russell when she
gained her reputation as the most beauti-
ful woman lnAmerlcan contrast strangely
with playbills of old Philadelphia theatres
of more than a century ago. Original manu-
scripts by Uoker, Bird and other dramatists,
together with those of recent date, also are
nn display.

The exhibit, which will continue for a
month, Is part of "Philadelphia's- contribu-
tion to the general American drama year
celebration. It will culminate In a mam-

moth masque on American drama, which1
will bo presented at the University during
the spring.

FAKMERS IIOID POTATOES

Great Quantities Storod in Berks County
for Hisher Prices

READING. Pa-- . Fh- 59- - In Ihe opinion
of consumers, .eastern Pennsylvania would
be a good fold for an Investigation Into

the cause of high prices for food, by tr,
Federal Trade .Commlsslpn. Recently a
Reading grocer made a long trip Into the
country for the purpose of buying potatoes.
He foupd th, b farmer M lare U"3"
titles on nl and that some were not
Inclined to $ell under 3 a bijshol.

Memorial for Hamilton Mabie
SUMMIT. K- - J- - Fu- - 19 ln honor nf

Hamilton Wright Mabl. for many years
associate editor M the Outlook, a memq-ri- a

VM held yuniw "Wrnoon In
... Amnnr the tributes were.. "?!. --V.TJiV" n..v,t ' .r.Prtl... :r -.- - - v. . II
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MY MARRIED LIFE
Dy ADELK GARRISON

Why the First Dinner Was a Failure
AS DICKY led his mother to tho chair at

xXtho right of hi own mj' spirits rose.
Tho table was really very attractive I
had Inspected It earlier nnd knew that
Katlo had correctly laid It, and tho spring
blossoms In tho center seemed to fill tho
room with fragrance and beauty.

I know that the dlshen I had planned
wore a success, and that Katie, deft nnd
efllclent, would wait on the table properly.

As I bent to slip the hassock before my
mother-in-law- 's chair I felt almost content.

And then 1 saw her stoop to tho chair
nnd hold something up, somothlng shape-
less nnd crumpled,

"Whatever In the world Is this?" she
asked contemptuously, holding the object
out at arm's length.

1 knew what It was oven beforo sho held
It out to me and my heart sank.

It was Katlo'B kitchen apron!
After bet- - early nornlng work was done

It was Katie's custom to put on over her
working dress an Immaculate white npron.
This she oovorod with a darker one when
doing the rest nf her work. If she wero
called to the door or Into the other rooms
she removed the kitchen apron.

Hut It was her habit, of which I had
tried In vain to break her. to deposit the
kitchen apron In all sorts of places. 1 had
rescued It from the telephone stand, from
the living-roo- mantel nnd from any num-
ber of chairs. And now It appeared like n
specter nt my luncheon tttlilo'

I tried tn put the best face posslblo on
tho matter as I took the npron from my
mother-in-law- 's hand.

"I nm so sorry," I said apologetically.
"It Is Katie's kitchen apron. When you,
sent further this morning she was slightly
flustered by the pmspert of waiting on a
Btranger and hurried out nf the kitchen, I

remember now. wltliinlt removing her
oprnrr. I suppose she dropped It In the
first chair sho passed "

It was a tactless speech. I realized It
as I saw Mrs, (.111110111 stiffen

"I am very sorry," she said Icily, "that
I should have been the cause of so upset-
ting your maid."

"Oh. I didn't mean It that way." I cried
awkwardly. "Katlo has done this before.
I havi- - tried to break her of tho habit, but
havo never succeeded."

"Kvldenlly not." Tlio two words might
havo been volumes.

DICKY TO T1I10 RKSCUU
I tapped the bell for Katlo and t.ho rnmn

so quickly with the tray bearing the tomnto
bisque that I know she must have been
listening. ler faco was Hushed, and as she
caught my pyo sho gave me an angry
glance. I realized that she had heard my
words about trying to break her of some
habit without understanding what I meant.

At least I had tin. power to reduce Katlo
to reason, however. When she had served
the bisque and was moving toward tho
door I said quietly:

"Katie, take this with you. please "
She took ono look at the npron which I

held out to her, then snatched It nnd tied
from the room

(luess that'll hold Katie for aulille,"
Dicky chuckled.' "There are the possibilities for tho

of a very good maid out of thatgirl If sho be only properly trained," com-
mented his mother.

I bit my lips at tho Insult, for I could
consider It nothing less which my lius- -
nandU mother had flung ma at my own
table.

"Oee! I'm hungry." Dicky flung himself
manfully Into the breach. "This tomnto
thlng-um-bo- b Is Just all right. Madge. May
I have another helping?"

"Surely," I said, "but there's a tteak on
tho way. Won't you spoil your appetite
for It?" ,

"Of course. Didn't know you had n
steak. That's a bully Idea of yours. Madge,
having dinner at this time today Instead of
tonight."

"I nm glad you like It." I said quietly.
Actually, 1 was afiald to gl my real

reason for the early dinner. I had thought
that', Dicky's mother might be hungry from
her long ride, but I 'did not daro say so for
fear It might offend her In Vnine mysterious
way. Out of the corner of my eye I could
Keo that she was eating tho blsquo with evi-

dent relish.
"Will you not have more of the bisque?"

I asked as sho finished.
"Oh, no, thank you," she returned, still

with the ley dignity which had been hers
since 1 made tho unfortunate remark about
Katie's nervousness oer serving her.

I touched tho bell again and Katlo ap-
peared, removed all the dlshc'.t ami disap-
peared again. Her eyes looked as if she
had been crying. 1 knew that tho Incident
of the apion must have deeply humiliated
her. but 1 didn't feel very sorry for her., I
had been humiliated, too, by her careless-
ness.

When she caiTTe In again bearing the
steak and placed it beforo Dicky's place,
where the carving knife ami folk were al-

ready placed, my gave a low
whistle.

"This Is about the niftiest stenk I ever
saw," he Vald. "Madge, you sure have a
bully butcher.'1 He began to carvo as

t J--
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Katlo placed a covered dish of potatoes nnd
n plate of. the hot biscuit on tho table.

"Serve the salad with the course. Katie,"
I said In a low voice, "Ipstead of bringing
It separately. "Walt a moment," as a sud-
den thought struck inc.

"I must crnvo yonr pardon," I said to
my mother-in-la- "but I havo forgotten to
ask you whether you will have coffee or
tea wltlj your luncheon. The coffee will be
ready In a moment, but Katie can bring
your tea service to tho tablo If you prefer
tho tea."
Till! PUDDING MAKESHIFT DISCOV-

ERED
"I prefer the coffee, If jou tilease, and, If

II Is not too much trouble. I would llko It
with ipy meal Instead of after It today. I
feel the need of a stimulant "

"It Is no trouble," I assured her. and
sent Kntlo hurriedly after the coffee and
Falad.

"Wow, but this Alplinnse nnd Oaston busi-
ness Is positively killing," broke In Dicky
" 'I must rravn your pardon, and 'If It Is
not too much trouble ' Tho air fairly drips
with politeness."

1 Ignored Dicky's comment, for I did not
know what to say; but his mother looked
at him steadily.

"Dicky, you positively iavo grown vul-g-

since I last saw you," she said, acidly.
Perhaps she did not mean the remark

as a slap at me, but I filt that In her
mind It was his marriage to me that
changed Dicky. How I wished the meal
was over!

I had one consolntlot,, however. If my
mother-in-la- did tint approve of nu-- sho
certainly liked my dinner. She ate with
xest everything with which she was served,
and when tho things were finally removed
and Katlo bore In the rose-pin- k pudding
with the whipped cream sauce over It she
thawed enough to express admiration of the
dish.

"That Is a very pretty dessert." she
said

"This Is Katte's masterpiece." said Dicky
"But. I say, Madge, I don't think It Is as
attractive as when she bring It In by Itself
with the Bailee In nnnther dish. What's
the' great Idea of covering It?"

My cheeks flushed hotly at the remem-
brance of tho drops of water which had
fallen from the celling upon one sldi of
the pudlng and of how Katie and I had
concealed the accident by cutting away
every spot of the pudding which the water
had touched and piling the crenm sauce
over the otitsldcs.

Dicky glanced keenly at me Then tho
teasing devil which possesses him nt times
made Its appearance.

"Ah' he exclaimed, "my ladv blushed.
Thcro Is somo mystery here" He took a
spoon and carefully scraped away tho
whipped cream, disclosing the cut sides.

"Now. Doctor Watson, let us see what
happened " llo put Ills hand to his bend
with nn exaggerated gesture, while I sat In
tenor lent be discover the truth, and hli
mother gazed iinsmlllngly at him

"1 have It.' ho exclaimed at last. "Katie
said tlm bathroom over us overflowed this
looming and the water came down. Some
of tho water splashed the pudding Pretty
clever, niv dear, but you can't deceive old
Sherlock Ilolmt-- s I'm glml the water didn't
ruin It. for this Is one of my favoilto
dishes."

lie was serving the pudding as he rattled
on. but nls mother pushed back her chair
with 11 gesture of aversion.

"Do not servo any to mi', Dicky." she
sharply commanded. "I could not possibly
touch It It makes mo III even to think of
eating it."

I did not know at which of the two I
was more furious. I only knew that If
things kept on at this rato there would
soon bo an explosion In tho lives of Dicky
nnd me.

(Copirlsht.l
(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

FRENCH SOLDIERS WILL
ATTEND HALL TONIGHT

Men, Fresh the Trenches, on Fur- -

louuh Here, to Aid War Relief
Afluir in This City

h soldiers, flesh fioin the tienclu-- s

nnd In uniform, will be among those to at-
tend the bnll of the French National Assn-clatlo- n

tonight In Mercantile Hall Pro-
ceeds of the nffalr will he donated to the
relief of the wounded, orphans and other
victims of tho war.

The soldiers are here on furlough. A
rousing reception Is being planned for them.
Besides Inspiring 'music nnd attractive
decorations, those In charge have arranged
a buffet which, they nay, will be worthy "of

French traditions
The organization committee includes ('.

Dchm, chairman; P. Plqticmal, I.. Rouel.
A. Betnl and A. Do Boeke Those on other
committees arinnglng tho atfalr are "O.
Macne, J. Carville. A. Betux, A. James and
A. Pica ril

The French National Association-I- s tho
largest French society In this city. It Is
a patriotic organization. Last year tho as-
sociation sent ?1"00 to tho French Red
Cross, the proceeds of one of the annual
balls.

Our
Once -- a -- Week Shoe Special

We ai;e featuring each week a Special Shoe
Style at a Special Price. A.11 Shoes featured in
these ads are offered at from 40 to 50 reduction.

This Week It Will Be

5BsiBitfy( i sisaV

!

Tuesday
Shoe Special

Pearl grey button
ciyht-ino- h boot. Medium
weight sole. Covered
Louis heel.

Tuesday Special
Price

$4.95
Regular price $10.00

No C. O. D. or Exchanges

Watch far next week's
special. It will surely

interest pw,

HOSIERY TO MATCH THE ABOVENAMEP SHOE

Sorosis Shoe Cp;, cheatim stet
,fd.

kid
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TODAY'a.PASHIONj
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A boyish dress for the very littlest
one,

the little lad has outgrown hisWUHN dresses, mother sometimes (Vids
It n serious problem to dee'do what he
should wear next. Tho charming dress Is
u happy solution. It Is thoroughly boyish,
yet dainty enough for the little one who la
after all. still a baby.
' It Is made of white linen and Is hand-tucke- d

across the back and front to form
a joke effect lltlow tho tucking the frock
Is smocked, the stltchts being made with
Dutch blue thread.

The rounded collar and turned-bac- k cuffs
are edged with pointed scallops.

(Coyprlght.)

ASdUITH'S SON WOUNDED

On disunity List of Second Time Sinco
the War Regan

LONDON, Feb. 1! It is uttlrinlty an-

nounced that Lieutenant Commander Arthur
M. Asqulth, third son of

has been wounded. This Is the second
time his name has been on the casualty
list ns wounded The first was In May of
I'.Uf) nt Oalllpoll. He also served In tho
trenches nt Antwerp.

SUNDAY DELAYS CAMPAIGN

Evangelist Will Open New York En-

titlement Eafitor Sunday

X1HV YORK. Veil ID. "Billy'' Sunday
has postponed his drive, against tho "devil
In New York" one week, lie will open
his campaign Alrll 8. Kapler Sunday. In-

stead of April 1. ns formerly planned.
Thlrty-flv- n thousand Invitations, printed

In four langunges. have been Issued for the
opening services.

Furs

jfo ".
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lid Gentle With JellUf
It's Naturally Nervous

JELLY Is a nervous, excitable food
fnlls all over itself when-

ever It tries to go anywhere without
its class.

It's all right as Ion-- ; ns it sits still
and keeps its lid on, but tho minute
you turn It loose in n dish it Roes
limp and wobbly. Nino times out
of ten it will co)lnpse ond out its
own hend off on the edge of the bowl.

Rut jelly's all right if you under-
stand it. It's Just fruit without a
backbone; and It has Its, limitations.

Jelly has to be managed. It is
weak nnd timid. Don't make It ride
on your knife. It will wreck itself
sure. And you can't do n thing with
wrecked jelly. Not a thing.

Put your Jolly nhoard a spoon
where it cat) lie down nnd bo com-

fortable and it will go anywhere

FKANKFORI) WILL HEAR
TRANSITTALK 'l'QNIGHT

All phases of the transit situation ns It

now stands will be laid open to genarnl dis-

cussion tonight nt n banquet In Masonic
Hall. Krankford, given by the transit com-

mittee of the Kiankford Board of Trade.
Various speakers will take up the pro-

posed lease between the city and the Phlla-delph-

ItHplil Transit Company, the Frank-for- d

"l." oxtensluli from Bridge to Ithnwn
street and the Oxford avenue surface line.
Among tho speakers will be K. Clinton
Rhodes. Henry Bnrnemmi, Charles H. But-
ton and John A. tjulnn.

A
SCnANTON. Pa.. 1Mb. i.or. I no--' b. famine In luvar airf

Silver Picture Frames

A large collection of differ-
ent sizes and shapes, with
various styles of decoration.

Particularly attractive is

one of sterling silver, six
inches wide and eight inches
high, b e a u t i f ul 1 y engine-turne- d.

$7.75.

1
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soaring way out of al riurl. fh !

oif hand bcami xhktuttd lit wMk-fi-

all the Bugar, n the city I that which tM
retailer hav on hand- - 8utar brought
twenty cents a pounu in several storaa yes-
terday.

Pattern Exhibition
in Philadelphia

Vogue's pretentation oi the Sprint
mode it now on view. KewnrxJel
in crinoline new color cchoac
new material! new patterns. Es
elusive and original deijgn pf
gowns, tadleurt, dinner, danca and
morning frock, wrapt, dIquki and
children's clothes are shown.
Here you may secure authentic
information and intelligent advice
on the selection of your material
and the making of your gcrwna.

13th & Walnut Sts
304 Empire Building

ll
S. Kind & Sons', 1110 Chestnut S.

DIAMOND MKHCHANTS JEWEMJU'S SILVERSMITHS

Millinery

& DeMari)
1 1 15 Chestnut Street :

(Opposite Kqith's)

Here Is the Hudson Seal Coat
Opportunity of the Season- -

51 Coats Closed Out Tomorrow
at One-Ha- lf Off

Of all furs, Hudson Seal Coats need no description their popularity is due to thehf
becomingness and utility.

The special regrouping of our season-en- d broken lots affords you an inducement that
will never be presented except at double the prices now asked.

ISpecial
Coat

Values 1

VOGUE

Maxtfson

151)
Hudson Seal

Coats
. These coats arc of the latest models

somf others conservatively
plain; few bIics up to 48 bust; all hand
somely lined.

(6) Hudson Seal Coats

55.00
(8) Hudson Seal Coats

67.50
(9) Hudson Seal Coats

74.50
(11) Hudson Seal Coats

84.50
(8) Hudson Seal Coats

115.00
(9) Hudson Seal Coats

135.00

BUY THAT COAT
WITH THESE INDUCEMENTS

furthates will be rtitrved in our storage vaulti until next fall
an payntent pf a depatit. Payment to be continued during the
$pring 'qnd eummer.

We Have Many .Muff Scaif and Set Specials o)
Pronounced Reductions for Tuesday
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